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BUSINESS MEN
AlVIut aa anxious < THE SAFEST MATCHES 

IN THE WORLD also 
THE CHEAPEST are
EDDYS

“Silent 500’s”

“THE FIGHTINGlast aa anxious *o discover and
well trained and talented kelp

people are to secure good
NOW SHOWING AT THE HAPPY HOUR

Mé better time for beginning pre
paration thon Just now.
Bates and full information mailed to
-aar address.

eticaliy; reached, down to his hol
ster. But a few foet ahead, riding 
leisurely along the trail, wm Cut* 
Deep Rawls, the man Gwyn wias on 
his way to town to meet—the man, 
in fact, .that Von Block had confess
ed, held the other part of the chart 
to a cinnabar mine.

Rawls’ ihorae filteralmost as 
abruptly as had Gwyr’s, but Its ri 1- 
er was not as alert. When he lift
ed his eyocs to see what had caus
ed the unexpected halt, he found 
himself lookiing dtrctly 4r«£o the 
business end of Gwi'n’s revolver. 
He started, surprised and frighten
ed, and obeyed Gwyn’s command to

Reluctantly Rawls allowed Gwyn 
to remove his revolver frem his 
belt and then, from the bosom of 
his shirt, he extracted the half of 
the chart. Gwyn took it from him,

Continued
Now that we have changed our 

posltfous, I’ll ask you my dear girl, 
Juf t as I wee askoc, wtill you be so 
kind as to turn over tho other half 
of the chart? I would not care to 
talco any bold steps, but, I might 
remind you, you are holding some
th’ng which would; warrant my 
risking 'almost anything to obtain.”

glanced at It to make sure that 
ho had obtained what he desired 
and. not a b’ank sheet of papor, and 
put it, in his pocket. Then, order
ing Itawls to walk ahead, he turn
ed his horse about and drove slow
ly back toward the barn whore he 
had left Von Block and Nan/

“FRUIT-A-TIVES” Conquered
Dyspepsie ssd Berts red Hi* Health.

SAFEST because they 
are impregnated with a 
chemical solution which 
renders the stick “dead” 
immediately the match is 
extinguished.
CHEAPEST because 
there are more perfect 
matches to the sized box 
than any other box on 
the market.

War Time economy and your 
own good sense, will urge the 
necessity of buying none but* 
EDDY'S MATCHES.

KERR
Principal

Highest Pricps Paid
FOR

All kinds of Junk,

When he arrived within about a 
hundred yards'of the barn, Gwyn 
c$s mourn ted 'and approached the 

diladldated structure from tho side 
keeping Rawls always in front of 
him, covered with his revolver. A 
few feet from tho door, Gwyn stop
ped and. listened. He could hear 
the threatening voice of Von Bleck 
addressing Nan. At first he could 
not hear what the agent of the 
Central Powers was saying,-vand 
then the words reached his ears 
plainly. There was a sarcastic 
sneer in tho tone.

“You can tell your friend, Mr. 
Gwyn, that I was very sorry I could 
not wait until he returned, but 1m 
I? or tan. V business made it imperative 
for me to leave immediately.”

“Fortunately, I arrived before you 
left, so you can negotiate your busi
ness witlh me directly.” Gwyn said 
as he strode across the threshold 
and behold Von Bleck baçkfng slow
ly toward him while Nan sat heli>- 
lessly upon the box where the pri
soner had been tied. Von Bleck 
wheeled In astonishment jGwyn’s 
return was the last thing he had 
expected. In his hand he held 
Nan’s gun, and he attempted to 
turn qukkly and fire upon Gwyn, 
but discovered that, upon facing the 
door, he- was in a direct line to re
ceive fire from the Easterner’s own 
weapon. He had been covered first, 
ard there was nothing for him to 
do but meekly surrender. Rawls, 
standing with a scowl in the door
way, regarded the whole scene in 
disgust. He seemed ready to pounce 
upon Von Bleck and thrash him for 
having told Gwyn that he had the 
chart Gwyn obtained the remain
ing half of the map from Von Bleck 
without trouble folded It and plac
ed It carefully in his pocket with 
the other, and ordered tho central 
Powers’ representative and Rawls 
out of the barn.

“The *wo of you,” he said curtly 
an ^ with a sternness that made* both 
Von Ble. k and Rawls heed his words, 
“had better got on your horses and 
r;ide out to town If you want) to be 
perfectly safe, my advice is that you 
keep on riding even then.”

Dejectedly, and realizing that they 
had been defeated, Von Block and 
his confederate mounted end rode 
down the trail toward the town of 
Lost Mine. Gwyn and Nan watched 
them until they had disappeared 
from view and then trmed their at
tention to the map . The two por
tions, placed together, made a clear 
chart of the location of Cordoba’s 
cinnabar mine. Nan and Gw n, 
now xhat they had procured the 
chart, dcciiedf to find tho exact lo
cation without further loss of time. 
Baterman, in New York, Gwyn ex
plained, would soon be requiring 
more of the cinnabar to continue 
tho manufacture of the explosive, 
and, if they did/ not hurry their oper-

Gwyn, as he rode ot a rapid'gait 
down the trail, looked b;*ck onoo 
or twice to assure himself that all 
was well tt the br.nL He did not 
foar leaving Nan *«!cne with Von 
Block, for the prisoner had been 
securely bound and could scarcely 
move, he thought, let} alone. escape 

Suddenly, as he rounded another 
turn in the trail, his horse stopped 
short. Gwyn’s hand, almost autom-
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M ARLANSKY MR. ROBERT NEWTON.

Little Bras d’Or, C. B.
“I was a terrible sufferer from 

Dyspepsia and Constipation for years. 
I had pain after eating, belching gas, 
constant headaches, and did not sleep 
well at night. I lost so much weigh* 
— going from 185 pounds to 146 
pounds—that I became alarmed and 
saw several doctors who, however, 
did me no good. Finally, a friend 
told me to try ‘Fruit-a-tives'.

In a zueeky there was improvement. 
The constipation was corrected ; and 
soon I was free of pain, headaches 
and that miserable feeling that 
accompanies Dyspepsia. I continued 
to take this splendid fruit medicine 
and now I am well, strong and 
vigorous”. ROBERT NEWTON.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tivee 
Limited, Ottawa.
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DALTON’S
Livery Sales and 
Exchange StablesChas. Sargcant

First Class Livery
Horses for Sale at all times.

Public Wharf Phone 61

Edward Dalton, I
McCalum Street.

PUBLIC NOTICEJ. A. CREAGHAN, LLB
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries 1 have received for publication the 

list* of persons who were vaccinated 
at the town’s expense, and give not
ice that all versons not desiring 
their names to appear in said list 
will kindly make arrangements to 
pay the costs of said vaccination 
either to the doctor, by whom vac
cinated or to the undersigned within 
the next ten days.

I also give notice that all refuse 
that has been aepoetted upon the 
streets by householders during the 
winter must be cleaned at once er 
the laV In this regard will be rigidly
v^tfcwoed

GEORGE STABLES 
Chalnna», Board et Health.

\. Make up a batch of 
Bread and Rolls with 
it. Then bake a Pie 
and Cake.

•the absence of holes—the

MONE.Y TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle
tune and was rtill searching.

“We located the mine this after
noon," Gwyn said, and his smile re
flected the enthusiasm revealed in 
his voice. “It *s now imperative 
that I arrange for the shipment of 
the cinnabar to New York. The or
ganization which I am representing 
is eager that no time be lost, and 
the days that have been consumed 
by our strife with the Central Pow
ers, in the form of Von Bleck, have 
been precious., ones. We must catoh 
up now. i

"Mr. Casey, since you are at the 
head ôf the vigilance committee 
hunting down the murderers of Bon 
Carlos and Yaqui Joe, the develop
ments of the future will depend 
greatly upon you.”

‘'My . warrante,replied Casey, 
"call for only Rawls and Drant. yon 
Bleck, for some reason beyond my 
jurisdiction, is not included.”

“If you get the men you are after 
—it’s a r ity that I did’nt hold 
Rawls when I had him—Von Bleck 
will be practically helpless to inter
fere with us,” Gwyn said. “As soon 
as operations are begun I am going 
to install you as manager of the 
mine. Nan will be my wife. We 
plan to be married within the nexf 
few weeks, you know. *

Notice the fine, even texture- 
delicate, nutlike flavor, of the Bread.
Then consider the lightness and flakiness of the Pastry. 
You’ll never go back to the coarse, almost tasteless 
western wheat flours, after once enjoying the flavor of the 
good things made with Beaver Flour.
Order a sack today.

DEALERS—write <u for prit* oa Feed, Cone Grain* and Cereals. let
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Electrical Work
electrical work « all kind* prompt

ly done by the CANADIAN GEAR
WORKS, LTD.

I&J.D McMillan
DENTIST

Lounabury Block, Newcastle THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. UMITdU
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FARMERS! LOOK!
WE HAVE THE GOODS and
WANT YOUH BUSINESS

Below is a Partial List of our High Grade Spring Line
During the few months that im

mediately followed the little town of 
Lost Mine enjoyed the greatest 
boom jin Its history. It was fairly 
alive with busy, bustling humanity, 
hurrying to and fro, each absorbed 
with hie own important mission. 
The village, from the town proper 
to the mine, lost, aa It was, amidst 
the wild» of the unsettled am dis
mal Sierras, resembled a buoy ant- 
hail with thousrjids of scurrying 
ants, set In the center of an open 
fle)d- And iproeperity came with 
the new life The opening of the 
mine had created a demand tor men, 
and the majority of the town's Idle 
population waa emploved In the 
task of taking the cinnabar from the 
mine and preparing It tor shipment 
to th,e East. Aa a result, the neigh
borhood was scattered over with 
littlp wooden houses, built In the 
quickest and cheapest meaner pos
sible. Gwyn and Man. who had 
married, lived In n picturesque 
cabin but a short distance from the 
main shaft of the mine. Their wed
ding hid been one of the most Im
portant, and surely the gayest, ev
ent of the year. Practically the en
tire Mown had turned »at at the Lost 
Mine hotel, end from that time on, 
the young couple had been the most 
popular folk In town.

(Continued next week.)

Farm Implements
Seeders, Steel“Deering” inthrow Disc Harrows, Drill

Land Rollers.
The renowned Plows. PerrinWilkinson and Finery 

Riding Plows. «
Harrows, and “Ironage 

Fertilizer Attachment
Spring, Spike and Drag Tooth Harrows,

PlantersOuthrow Disc

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF THE FOLLOWING:

FERTILIZERS Outside, .the limbs of the pines 
creaked in the mountain wind a dry, 
craakUnx sound. It was very dark 
and very lonesome In the thickness 
-tit the* forest, hut Impenetrable 

bleakness or the solitadrKçf the hills 
reached neither the eyes nor into 
the footings of the Utile gathering In 
the brilliantly lighted room of the 
lx*t Mine hotel John Gwyn end 
Man Lawton were convenir* both 
happily end seriously with a tall, 
eobnet individuel a attemper to 
Gwyn. Tho strandSr. Whose featur
es, despite hit Jovial tones and Jo- 
tolar men nor, ware <rm fa their 
■Wb» et ilndMI detar-

ftova Scotia and Vegetable

Gall, Write or Phone Us for Prices on these Lines

CHATHAMNEWCASTLE, to theTKCAntt strong, sturdy, Irish -American
Who had

of hit tor-
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